**UNITED NATIONS ECONOMIC COMMISSION FOR EUROPE**  
CONFERENCE OF EUROPEAN STATISTICIANS  
Workshop on Harmonization of Poverty Statistics to Measure SDG 1 and 10  
27 November 2023

**TIMETABLE**

The workshop will take place in Geneva in the Palais des Nations, Room VIII.  
It is organized with financial support from the United Nations Development Account (14th tranche) project  
“Resilient and agile national statistical systems”.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Workshop on Harmonization of Poverty Statistics to Measure SDG 1 and 10</th>
<th>Monday, 27 November 2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:30 - 9:40</td>
<td>Introduction</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 9:40 - 10:10 | **A. 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development: Data availability on poverty**  
*Data availability on SDG poverty indicators in Eastern Europe, Caucasus and Central Asia,*  
Patrick Hernusi and Jonathan Gessendorfer, UNECE  
*Q&A* |
| 10:10 - 11:00 | **B. Measuring multidimensional poverty**  
*Measuring multidimensional poverty around the world: an assessment of current data needs and gaps,*  
Fanni Kovesdi, Oxford Poverty and Human Development Initiative (OPHI)  
*Measuring the reduction of poverty in all its dimensions using national definitions: alternative methods of assessment,*  
Jakob Dirksen, Oxford Poverty and Human Development Initiative (OPHI)  
*Q&A* |
| 11:00 - 11:15 | **Break** |
| 11:15 - 12:30 | **C. National measures of multidimensional poverty**  
*Measuring multidimensional poverty in EECCA region: findings of the UNDP scoping study,*  
Elena Danilova-Cross, UNDP Istanbul Regional Hub  
*Challenges in designing a multidimensional poverty measurement in EECCA region,*  
Rafkat Hasanov, UNECE consultant  
*Q&A*  
*Plans and preparations for a multidimensional poverty measure,*  
Inna Konoshonok, Belarus  
*Q&A* |
| 12:30 - 14:30 | **Lunch** |
| 14:30 - 16:00 | **C. National measures of multidimensional poverty** (continued)  
*Quality-of-life loss and multidimensional poverty in Brazil,*  
Leonardo Santos de Oliveira, Brazilian Institute of Geography and Statistics (IBGE)  
*Multidimensional poverty index in the Republic of Moldova,*  
Svetlana Furtuna, Republic of Moldova  
*Multidimensional poverty index,*  
Nazira Kerimalieva, Kyrgyzstan  
*Multidimensional poverty in Kazakhstan,*  
Guljan Daurenbekova, Kazakhstan  
*Discussion led by Rafkat Hasanov* |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>16:00 - 16:15</th>
<th>Break</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 16:15 - 17:15 | **D. Multidimensional child poverty**  
*Multidimensional child poverty measuring methodologies: regional case studies*, Deepak Kumar, UNICEF Regional Office for Europe and Central Asia  
*Multidimensional child poverty in Kazakhstan*, Natalya Belonossova, Kazakhstan  
Q&A |
| 17:15–17:30 | **Summary and conclusions** |

* * * * *